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CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.OVER TEN THOUSAND TROUT.

pj i S3 Complete Line

The (J n teller' S Home
bill in tl Gorge Honm of

wit ho uinnif!ed as to

cubinif t.iie qiit ui inn to it vo e of
ihe pedplu. T-i- Th rd party peo-

ple voled ngainst. th floiuf.

The policy of compromise and
conciliation with which the, Catho-
lic Church ctmposM the quarrels
of its membt'ruhip strong con-

trast with t li t spirit, lu'ely mani-

folded by the Protestant brethren
upon somewhat occasion.
It is distressing to nee. 0ti!i.-tian.- of

aoy sect wasting their energies in

mutual recrimination.

BUSINFSS LOCALS.

One second-han- d Bale,WANTED siz ; Herring, Hull or
Marvin preferred. Address K, P. O. Box
419. dlO 3t

CALL at F. 8. Duffy's Drugstore and
your order for Homc;Madc Can-

dies, only made tot order of a No. 1

Granulated Sugar. No stock kept on
hand.

ANOTHER lot Roysters fine Bon Bona
received, 40c. pel II).

Nunn & McSori.et.

IF you want a Dime CIGAR for a

Nickle, buy the TOKIO.
nov5 Basulm

FOUR ROOMS in my residenco for
Also Good ORGAN for sale.

decStf Mrs. M. M. Hanff.

TOKIO, Snliorosa and Inside View,
Grade, all $35.00 Cipars, 6 for

25c. For sale by F. 8. Duffy. Sole
Agt. for the genuine Suborosa Cigars, all
others are imitations or . smuggled
into the market.

F. S. Duffy,
dltf Druggist and Pharmacist.

Wanted Mrs. W. B.BOARDERS take a few boarders or let
rooms after Nov. 30. Apply at resi-

dence, Oaksmitli building, East Front
street.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS PRO- -

CEEDINUS.

Tuesday, Doc. 0 Afternoon XVSS10H.

The Board met pursuant to adjourn- -

ment.

Present, Commissioners Jas. A. Bryan,

chni'n., E.W. Smallwood, W. C. Brewer,

M. II. Carr and J. A. Meadows.

Ordered, Whereas Mr. P. II. IYlleticr
has made application Tor a reduct;, - o!'

the valuation of the Stim... 1 Lumber
Company from $25,000 to i?:jO,O00,

whereas this board 'iocs i;"t nsidcr i

valuation of said j:. o' rly 1 i v

cessive, it is ordered that said appn. on

be and hereby is denied.

Whereas, The official bond tendered by

Jos. L. Halm to the Boaid ot Coriii.is- -

sioners for the office of Register of Deeds

for Craven county for the term beginning

the 1st Monday in December, 'lS'.U, hav-

ing been carefully examined and con

sidered by said board and being deemed

insufficient in the security thereof, it is

ordered and adjudged.Hhat seid bond be

and is disapproved and rej eted, an 1 the

said office of Register of Dcvds of .a. en

county is hereby declared vacant.
On motion it is ordered. Tliat '

.

W Riddle be and hereby is appointed
to till the vacancy declared to exist i;i the

office of Register of Deeds of r.'.', ' n

county, said vacancy havng o ur. ,1 by

the disapproval and r(je. ti...i i- olli- -

cial bond tendered lor said office le ? y.r.

Jos. L. Hahn- -

Ordered, Thnt the poll tax pa: d by

Thomas Daniels for the year 1801.

amounting to $2.45 be refunded to Iiiii,,

he being at the time an exempt !ren,dU,

and thnt a voucher be issued i him lor

said amount.

Ordered, That the report ol the condi

tion of the county &c, made b t tie

grand jury to his Honor Judgv Shuford
at the present term of Superior Court of

Craven county be filed and that the at
tention of the sheriff, W. B. Lane, be

called thereto.

Ordered, That the bridges of the coun

ty be placed under the supervision of

Commissioner Meadows lor ensuing two

years.

Ordered, That the poor house and

county poor be placed under the super
vision of Commissioner Smallwood.

Ordered, That the court house and jail
be placed under the supervision of Chair

man Bryan.

Ordered, That the sulary of county at

torney be $200 per year, same as pre

ceding two years.

On motion a recess was taken until
next day at 10 o'clock.

The Board met Wednesday, D 7th

pursuant to adjournment.
Present, Commissioners J. A. Bryan,

chm'n.. E. W. Smallwood, J. A. Meud- -

ows, M. II. Carr and W. C. Brew '.

Ordered, That the tax on the personal

propcrtv listed by W. . Harrington,
agent M. E. Barrington, aggrc;"d:ng n

value 43H be remitted on ; count . f
error, and that the same ' ii..ri;cd up

to W. A. Barrington.
On motion it is ordered, that the clmu- -

inan ot tlie Jioara anu

Smallwood arc hereby appointed a Co-

to examine the past due vouches
now in the hands of Regis! "r Meci

and to report their action befor i,o

same to the next meeting ol ' hi Board.

BilU allowed and Board adjourned.

In Memorlain.
Inasmuch as an allwise and merciful

Creator, has called from amongst us, our
cherished companion and a:.ao mto, and
dcsinne to place on record, and givt
public expression, to our greil at nts loss,
as well as the esteem in which we ueni
him, the Atlantic Steam Fire Engine
Company No. 1. through its committee
appointed for the purpos., declare, that
in the death ot liasil Manlv, me company
has lost a loved associate, and tho rire
Department, a zealous and "etive
member.

In all the relations of life, cm- :n every
position placed, Mr. ila.il f was conspi- -

ctous tor tus devotion to uuiy ti.o r.s

earnest and intelligent p "rform.inc .

In his personal relations lie v as ,.t. jic,

pleasing and generous, and his j. ".iiul

bearing was tempered v uu a quiet
dignity peculiar to hii isc'.f.

He posessed in marksd ami pleasing
union, the courtly bearing, of the culti-

vated man of leisute, as woll ss the
earnest activity, of the man oi utlairn,
that peculiarly qualified hitn'or'be
highest social duties or the control and
direction of tbe most important indus-
trial interests.

A scion of an illustrious family, he typi
fied and represented its best qualities.

Called in bis early prime, to lay uown
and relinquish the most lovable of all
his duties, protector of w ife and family,

in a delightful home, brightened with
love s light, his death assumes an espec-

ially sorrowful phase, and involuntarily
the most sincere expressions and

firomptsof regret
We tender to nls sorrowing lamny ana

relatives, our sincerest condolences snd
trust they may be consoled in the belief
that be has crone to reap tne reward
promised unto those that die in the
faith.

Let the foreroimr be inroad upon the
minutes, a copy sent to the family and
the Daily Jouhhal requested to
publish.

JAMES rUEDMOSD,
W. K. Stvbok,
John C. Obiek,

' Committee.

Whea BbyVaa riok, we far bar OMtorla,

Winn riw vas a OUld, rtw erted tor Caatorla.

What she bsoama Wm, IBS ehiag to Oaaborl

VkwiUluulCblUrshstkvstlMnOaMaria,

Deeeuiber 8, 1892.

.ioard t after recs. Mayor i : the

Cimii7prcr nt, Cotincilmcn Ellis, Street,
Lovick Latham, Roberts .id C'ra' r,nl.

Movi d by Councilmen Street th . i

proper notice be served on the rVv.erago

Company that alter excavation, Ley will
be required te restore l!i . ets i,. their
former condition as per sec. 2 of c. utraet.

ilayoi's ua follow.) r.al and

adoptt d:
Mayors oflice. Dec. 5, I2.

To the Board of Cou; ibnen ot the c.iy
of 'cv,- Here.

Geiille. i i: I ha-- e the ho- - ir to report
the foi'ow ,cg ..mount of - and r,jt.--
imposed for violation of the city or li-

nan es during the of ISi ibiv.
Fiiies
CV its 44 80.

Total if.w.on.
Very Hespectfull-M- .

Manly, vor.
Marshals report as follows ::.;i and

opted:
City MarsUls ofiiee, Dec. 5th lbS2.

To the Hon. Mayor and Board of Cily
(V i'cil:

i" r' 'ow p'ensc f.id my le-o- rt

r i!:,: :noni ol November, 181)2.

Wt bin j made 27 airests during the
in iiiti o which In v. us convicted, y I

... .r;:. 4 worked r tie '.i

Fi..- collect"! $7. (SO.

('. 31.65.

Told :i9.25.
One half of the above tost $l."i.82 was

leihic'cd f r my ,ees the balance $23.42
wa- tim to the treasurer.

Resp"f tfttlly submitted,
J. M. Kahoi t. C M.

Polic ree )rd as follows:

J. 1C. Land, infT-me- r 8, ex., 0.

J. B. Dixon, informer 5, ex., 3.

Eli Elliott, informer 4, ex., 2.

Thos. Wilson, informer 7, ex , 11.

S. F. Hurt, informer 2, ex., 1.

Monthly hi, Is allow.-1- .

lite clun.i i t W. K. otvtuii was re
ferred to the ei y aitornev.

Board adjourned.
W. D. Wau.ack,

City Ceil.

CONFEDERATE PENSIONERS.

The Four Classes ami What Each Will
Uet.

Dr. Sanderlin, Auditor of '
10 State, and

his assistants, have been busy i,,r some
tunc on the pension warrants. 1 lie total
amount to be paid this year is f!)7,00ti.
an increase of $10,000 last year.

nose ot tlie first class, sucli as have
received a wound which re.idered them
totally incompetent to perform manual
labor in the ordinarv avocations ot life.
will receive $08. Of this class there are
51.

Tllo. " of the second eta. s, such as have
lost a leg above the k tee oi an arm above
the elbow of which there are 230 on the
rol' nl receive $51.escli.

.ose of : third class, such as have
lost a foot or leg below the knee, or hand
or arm l.rlr'v the clliow. or have a ler or

ini rend red utterly useh?. ,.y rcu-- , ,1

found . permanent iniurv. of which
class thei are 306 on the roll will re-

ceive $34 enr'i.
Those of lie, fourio cin' - ch a Vive

lost one eye, and to all wido , remaining
unmarried, and all other solu.ers n.io are
otherriso disabled :.. purfo.m - inunl
labor by reason of wounds receive while
in the t.'oi eueiate service, ol which them
are 1.239, will receive 'JIT each. Sti
Chronicle.

'ev. rii's. DI.v ti Jr.
Kcv. Tl.n. I'ixon, Jr., ol ': Twc:

third t chun-ii- still obis !V
:'un 'ii' services in Ass eiaii. li.dl.
Purmii the. is 'nonth nearly in ny
liHve be n turned n.vay fiom tbe hall roi
lack ol room as have been alio to t.nd
neals in it. Haptisms are frequent and
the (veiling s arc cr-

cotive:s;"!iS occurring!, every
mceiinir. Thin church is greatly in tu.'d
of a larger house of wo- - hip in oncr to
accommodate the numbers that desire to
hear Pastor Dixon. New York
Exa'i'iner.

FELT WANT
At, Last Filled.

0. Oiaosway Brfhsr
HAVE OI'LNED A

Fi rst - Class Stationery
and Book Store

On Middle btreet, under Hotel Albeit,
where they propose carrying a

FULL LINE OF

Stationery and Blank Books
Of every description.

s Supplies a specialty.
A mold's and Carter's Inks, uny quan

tity.
N. Y. Papers and I'eriodicHls received

dally and delivered to subscribers.
On Tuesday, Dec. 13, we will open an

elegant line of 'A. A. Vantems & Co.'s
Japanese Goods and Whittiuc & Co.'i
I'aperand Papeteries. dlOdwtf

SaleLiven & Feed Stables
AT

8. J. LANE, Proprietor.

Will meet drummers or otner parties
at New Beine with good teams and take
them to any part of Pamlloo county or
nelghborinff territory at low ntes.

Teams oi travellers at tbe stablos will
reoeive eioellent attention. Feeding a
specialty. i

Personal oversight of the proprietor is
glrwa to evwj department of the busU
noss, oSOwSia

An Astonishingly Large Catch of Fish
at One Hani.

Capt. Ben. Barker, of South Creek, was

up to the city yesterday with between

10,000 and 12,000 speckled or salmon

trout. They we.ic all caught in Neusc

river below the city at one single haul I

This is the largest number taken at one

haul of which there is any record around
here. They averaged well in size also.

While many of them weighed but three or
four pounds, which is a good sized fish,
we are informed that others would weigh
nearly twelve pounds.

Capt. Barker sold (1,100 about half
the catch to fish dealers of this city and

shipped the remainder himself. Those
he disposed of here sold for four and five
cents apiece and tuought him just $269.
Messrs. Watson & Daniels. Carmine
& Wndsworth, B. li. Lane and Fernie
Qaskill were tbe uurehoscrs.
At the same rate this would run the
value ot the entire lot to over $500, but
of course the probability is that having
shipped them the returns will be well
beyond those figures.

Capt. Barker had two boats and three
crews with him, but they would not near
hold the fish. It took four sail boats to
bring them to the city.

As we said this is the best catch at one
haul known in the New Berne waters.
and it is "good enough.'' Show us an
other regular business requiring such a
small amount ot capital it you can at
which a man can pick up $500 or get
several thousand pounds of meat with
only a little effort and almost without
cost.

Coming and Going,
Mrs. B. R. Huske, of Fayetteville, who

has been visitinc her father. Mr. W. II.
Oliver, left yesterday morning returning
home, accompanied by her aunt, Mrs.
Rebecca Attmorc on a visit.

Col. W. II. Lucas went up to Raleigh
yesterday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. McLean, who
spent the summer in Asheviile, arrived
last night to again made this city their
home.

Miss Lizzie Neal who has been making
a visit to her brother, Mr. W. H. Neal of
Laurinburg, returned home last night.

Miss Etta Manson, of Beaufort, who
has be,en visiting friends in the city, re"
turned to her home in Beaufort.

Mr. J. M. Ilines returned from an ex
tensive and successful trio throuch
Lenoir and Greene counties in the inter
est of the Jouiinai..

Mr. J. M. Brinson, of Colnrado Springs,
Col., arrived last night to spend a few a
weeks with his relatives in the city. Mr.
Brinson 's journey consumed nearly four
doys so great is the distance.

Judge H. R. Bryan returned home last
night from Atlanta, accompanied by his
son, Mr. h. L. Bryan, on a visit.

Lieut. F. Winslow and Hon. V. T.
Caho returned from Raleigh.

Church Services.
Centenary M. E. Church: Rev. R. A.

Willis, pastor. Services at 11a. in..
conducted by the pastor. Pray

er meeting at 0.15 a. in. Sunday
school at 3 p. in., J. K. Willis, Sup't.
Prayer meeting on Thursday night at
7:30 o'clock. The public arc cordially
invited to attend these services.

Christ Church-- T. M. N. George, Rec

tor. 3d. 8unda,v in Advent. Morning ser
vice 11a. ni. Sunday School at Chapal
0.30 a. m. and at the church at 3:30 p. ni
Bible class tor men 3:30 p. ni. The pul- -

lic are cordially invited to ul services.

Attentive ushers.

Church of Christ D. H. Petrec, pastor
Young mens' meeting at 0 a. m. Preach
ing at 11 a. m. Lecture on India mission

work by Rev. B. Mitchell, at 3 p. m
Preaching at 7:80 p. m. All are invited
to attend these services.

Catholic Church Rev. Father Has,
Rector. Low mass and sermon at 11 a m

Benediction with the blessed sacrament
at 4 p. in. Catechism Friday at 4 p. m

Hancock at., M. E. Church. Preach
ing at 11 a. ra. and at 7:80 p. ni. by the
pastor J. F. Butts. As this will be the
last Sunday service ot this conference

year, it is hoped that every member will

be present. Sunday School at 3 p.m.
Mt. Calvary Temple. Sunday School

at 0 a. m. S. R. Ball tupt. Mass meeting
at 4:35 p.m. The house is well white
washed and two good stoves put in, and
Mrs. Ellis made a present of half ton of
coal, so it is made pleasant for all who

come and every body is invited.
Presbyterian Church Service 11

m. and 7:80 p. m. Rev. T. R. Sampson,

returned missionary from Greece, will
lecture at each service and wlil also ad
dress tbe Sunday School at 8:80 p. m. A

cordial invitation extended to every one

to attend and bear these intensly inter
eating accounts of Christian work in
foreign land.

Tbe Free Will Baptist, will, hold ser
vices in Mt. Calvary Temple this morn-

ing st 11 o'clock, and in tut evening at
7:80. -

Y, M. 0. A, Young Men's meeting at
5 o'clock conducted by Mr. D. M. Hollo--

well. ,

'''i'cA hoticb. ..
Application will be mads to the next

General Assembly of North Carolina to
charter th New Berne Steam Ferry Com
pany, to operate a steam ferry across the
Trent ana JNeuse rivers at New Berne,

IIill HrjMpnaBT m Otbxbs.
New L erne, N, C, Doc. 2d 1883.

Japanese
(I00DS

ALE

ediiesday

ec. 14.

NUNN &gcS0!iLEY.
HEAD THIS!

It Might Pay You $100
or More !

Lots of farmers lose their meat far tbe
want of good salt, so go to J. F. Taylor's
and get a pack of that Turk's Island
Alum Sa't, and save your meat that you
wiuk so hard to raise.

Also, save money by teeing him before
5 on buy your goods.

Abundance of Tobacco, 15c. to ?0c.
Fine Wines for Christmas and holi

days
llest Corn Whiskey in the city, recom-

mended by the doctors for medicinal
purposes, and a full stock of Liquors for
Christ ii.. ".: the lowest possible prioep,

I,". lad to sec him. r'atlefaction
u .iiitci',!.

Foot of Middle street, west side.
Your obedient servant,

J. F. TAYLOR.
And the Children. .

For Sale,
Th, ruildjiiLr. with lease of ground,

now occupied h the Salvation Army, o
tie- corner of iiroa.l and Hancock streets.

Apply
V. T. Korii'.KT?,

niu h,, - 4:;ci- lor Trutiefl.

We ha-i- i decided, in consider-lii- o

of short cropB and
.'X nc scarcity 'of: cash, . to
reduce out

Vt.rv Lcre Laad At-

tractive Stock ot
MERCHANDISE

Within", the

hti 6!in ays.
In tho beginning of.this Great

Slaughter of Prists,
plot; i remember it is for tho
purpo.se of getting the cash, and
under no circumstances can wa
chaige these goods at tho reduc
tion prices :

Dress Goods marked down from
and $1.00, soiling for 60o.

Diagonal and ,l!roekatellj;Dreai
Goods, 10c.

J Worsted Sc. Dress Flan-ne- l 15e.
Colored Tablo Linen 25c, worth

40c.
Laundried Shirts made of New

York Mills Muslin 2200 linen
at 75c, unlaundriod 60c.

Undershirts l'Jc. each.
Bod Flannel Undershirts 40o.
Ladies' Vests 25c.
N. C- - Plaids 4c
Heavy 4-- 4 Brown" Domestics Bo.

NoveltiesJ mJIDressGoods and
Trimmings.

Kerr's Machine Thread, 3o. per
spool.

Haud Cotton ljc perjspool.

our:
Millinery Oepariratst
is very attractive. We are iell
ing the best Ladies' Walking
Hat in the city for 85c, worth
$1.25. ,

Lie sure you come to see ua.
RespectfullT1, - , ,'

fc,olutoly Pur.
i ore m of tartar hikir.g ponder

liicL ' all in Inteuiug stien?tlt.
Latest Unitek Staiks Covekkment

oci: Rei'dut.
Koy.i, Bakimi I'ov m:h Co,, IcO Wsli
ft!., N. Y.

N....t '.i.ll Bank New Beiiic, N. ('.
The annual meeting of the stockhold-

ers of this Lank, for tm election nl'Diree-tois- ,
and the tninsaetion of such other

business as may come before them, will
be In id at their Hanking House on the
2nd Tuesilav, being the loth d::v ol

The polls will be or.encd at
.M. to be closed at 1 ni.

i8l'l. O. I!. Honi:itT.':, ( ii hi, r.

"In the making o! a ahee i. the sellinj;
of it.''

A W' II known .1. 1'. came to
our stoix some t i trio ;if,ro and
said "liivt- - yiitt another pjir of
Shoes like those 1 have on. I!e
said bo had beem wearing them
1 years. They were tlie Stacy
Adams & Co's Waukenphast.
They will not wear every one
that lonjj but they are good
Fhoes and it pays to i uy that
kind. See us if you need any
Night Shirts ? We have them
.')), .75 and 1.(iO.

J. M. HOWARD.

Take Notice.
We have llii day appointed Nl'N'N

,t McSOltl.KV n ol. i: AtiKNT for

Bulletins 5c.
The IJ, m i,I-;I- e

dill ' V ,i i, I i.i H ,V( o.

. 1 ' J.i-B- ,

BL Ol

.1 i iis on h li an,' ' yon
Won't liml ill tin ei'y i her
tock i .jtinl to thai on cur .liehi

There's . .en! - "f () e e in oi r I"

p p.i i r n

lt'J hs:- ii,,- v t eompcti-1'ir- s

c'"iipbi.i- ot the low prices nt which
e are m, Sing ,,.ir tniiie Sun k. Vi.u get

1"A! I't 1 as we'l as pfie, e

i j

Relied Pronr.als.
'd proitos.ds will be ceived bv

the New Kerne Ice Company until De-

cember III, 1.SU2, from parties to furnish
the said company l'ine Wo d lor the
year 1H!!3. liids "hoiild sieeily kind of
wood, viz , cord wood or slabs, price at
wharf, mills, or delivered at fat tory, and
n:unlier of cords per month that person
,, ..king bid can fur-is- h. The company
will want afiout I!,!"' i cords during the
yar. i'.ids w ill be con.-i- red lor a part
or the whole.

The company reserves the right to re-

ject any or all bids made.
Marl; proposals "Hid on Wood,'' seal

and send to
dtltd II. 8. (II IOX, Manager.

GET IN THE SWIM,
And go with the crowd to

Euan's Jewelry Store,
AND BEE THE

Largest & Best Selected Stock
ever shown in this city, consisting of
Watches, Jewelry, all kinds of Novelties,
Bolid Silver and Plated Ware of all kinds,
Silver Hiir and Honnct Pins, Neck
Charms. Scarf Tins, in fact every kind of
Goods kept in a r Jewelrv
Store, and lots of Goods liesidcs. Don't
mention it, but I bought for Spot Cash,
sud can sell at HOCK HOTTO.M I'HICES,
and a littie lower.

Come and 6ee me. Come early
and avoid the crowd.

EATON the JEWELER,
MIDDLE STREET,

dec7 dtv Opposite llaplist Church,

For H.oixt,
DWELLINGS centrally located, in

cluding a spacious double house, de-

sirably arranged for two separate families,
with modem improvements.

Also, City Lots snd small Truck Farms
lor sale. is. w. UAltriiJN I r.lt,

Ja 1" Estate Agent,

Shepards Barber Shop.
Low tariff tickets, 10 shaves and one

hair put for on l.oo st , i. '

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW AnVKliriSEMKNTK.

Howard.
Nunn & MeSorley-- Japanese goods.

Disoswoy & Bro -- A long felt. want.

Geo. llest, col., the wile murderer, is

reprieved until Friday the 30th inst.

The Fnrmcrs Advocate, and Alliance

paper published at Tarboro, lias suspend-

ed.

The gas connection that supplies Cen-

tenary MethodiBt church being broken by

the sewerage work, t might's service will

be omitted.
A. G. Glover of Ashcville has been

captured in Philadelphia. He was

wanted in this State for having obtained
12,500 under false pretenses.

Don't lorget to go to the Church of

Christ, and hear Sir. Mitchell's lecture on

India, this afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Considerable excitement has arisen in

Louisiana caused from the discovery ot

three murders near New Orleans which

give evidence of the work of the Mafia.

Rev. T. R. Sampsonkwho will lecture
in the Presbyterian church today and to-

night is a thorough scholar and an un-

usually fine speaker. He spent fourteen

yearB in Greece and has been nearly all

over the world. Every one is invited to

hear him. In addition to the lectures he

will address the Sunday Schonl tins after-

noon and the Ladies Working Society to-

morrow afternoon.

The suit of Mrs. L. A. Crabtrec, of

Goldsboro, against the (). 1). S. S. con --

pany took the attention of the United

States Court in Raleigh from luesday
until Saturday morning. The suit was

for $18,000 on account of injuries re

ceived by falling on the stairway of a

steamer. The jury awarded her $1,250.

The accident occurred February 5th 1889.

Young men of the New Heme Colle

giate Institute had a debate i nday on

the question "Young Men of North
Carolina Should go West." The affirma-

tive side was taken by Hugh Barrington.
John Russell, Rom Nunn and Sam Dill;

the negative by H. N. Roper,

Ferebce, and Chas. Bagby. It was decided

in lavor ot tlie negative. Beven young
ladies of the school were the judges.

The Raleigh Correspondent of the Not- -

folk Virginian says: "The Isdies who

have in charge the collection of the Vir-gin- a

Dare memorial fund find that those

who contributed to it for the purpose of
erecting a State building at Chicago will

let their contributions stand for the new

purpose, namely the erection of u memo

rial building in this State, which is to be

a training school forwomen. Your cor-

respondent is informed y that $5 000

arc in hand and the plan is to locate the
memorial institution at the place in the
State which mikes the largest contribu
tions. This has for several years been the
plan in regard to the public buildings."

Superior Court.
Upon the usscmbliug of court yester

day morning. Hon. L. J. Moore addressed
the court in behalf of the defendant, in

the divorce case of Wiley vs. Wiley, and
Mr. W. W. Clark replied for the plaintiff.
Out of the 11 issues submitted, the jury
found all but one in favor of the plaintiff.

The relief asked for was granted, the
plaintiff being freed from her husband
having control over ber, and she having
no claim upon him.

This was the last jury case tried, but a

large number of motions, judgments con

tinuances etc. were attended to.

Juudge Shuford, bat disposed of many

cases since be bat been here, some of
them old ones that have long cumbered
the books, lie leave tbe docket unusually
clear. He is quiet indemeanor, but busi-

ness nnder him moves with dispatch.

A KlNSrOIT BOY. IN LUCK.

His Gun Iaventlon Pars Illiu

$225,000.

Mr. Ben T. Webb, of Birmingham,
Ala., ton of Rev. J. B. Webb, of this
place, dm invented a gun to throw dy
namite bombs with powder. Tbe gun
wilt throw the bombs six miles. A
tock comnanv has been onraniied with

$500,000 capitalisation, and Mr. Webb
Has been given $330,000 of stock In it for
the sole right th (tuna.
Wi are pleased to bear of the great good
fortune otanativo of this place. It is a
great Invention. We have several men in
Ki niton with inventive genius. They
have accomplished much already and we
hopo they will be stimulated to yet larger

and, In conseanenoe thereof, reap a
larger iucoe than bat yet been attained
by them. Kinston Tree Pres. '

, "J ,
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' For perfect digestion uo TUTTS

n

s EE J. A. JONES, FOR
n29

LIVERY.

N. W1IITFORD Dealer in Fine Beef,

Pork, Suusage, Poultry &c. nl8 lin.

Celebrated Saboroso Flor I)eTHE Ciars. Six for Twenty-liv- e

cents atC. C. Gkken'b Dihui Stork.
nov.

JAPANESE GOODS Rcautiful,
received. See .Ino. Dunn's

Show Windows. 9 25 tf

Tlf ISII, Sacramental, Tort and Scupper-non- g

Wines for sale by
Jas. Redmond.

I. CALVIN SchalTers Wild Cherry
Rock and Rye, put up expressly for

throat and lung diseases, lor sale by
Jas. Redmond.

T UFFY'S Malt Whiskey- for Medicinal
use, for sale by

Jas. Redmond.

H UNYADI Janos Mineral Water, the
best Natural aperient. For sale by

Jas. Redmond.

URECoin Whiskey for s.ile by
Jas Ukdmand.

DUFF Gordon Imported Sherry, for
by Jas Redmond.

IMPORTED Holland Gin, Hurkc's Bass'
Guinness' Stout, for

sale by Jas. Redmond.

nnn CIGARS at very low figures
f y.UUU lr wliolcsalc and retail
trade for sale by Jas. Redmond.

II ARRETT'S Cognac Brandy used very

" much in the sick room For Mile by
Jas. Redmond.

A LIE will kill t" l n the
troth is loading In

Prayer move in iihikI that
moves the universe tim u,A

PET jour wlf loon- - your
dog loss, anil 'in iv'.l to- - more
peace in the family .

Kkkd oalls the
message an obituary. - Mr. Depew
wpold call it an obituary that
"asses bsck."

IT is faith's woik to claim and
challenge loviugkind less oat of all

the roughest strokes of G d S.

Batheriord.

SOME people never say a .good
word aboQt anybody except their
own household, and are down in

the month because they have no
friends.

If a man is faithful to truth,
trnth will be faithful to him. Lie

need bave no fears. Ilis success is

a. question of time. Professor
Phelps.

' : Xhebji never was foand in any

age of tbe world either religion or
Uw that did eo highly exalt tbe

' poblio good as tbe Bfble. Lord
Bacon.

Pointing to the family Bible, on

he stand, daring hi last illness,
' Andrew Jackson said to his fiTend,

"That book, air, is tbe rock on

, wbioh oar repablio rests.

TEA raised on a tea-ftr- near
Bnmmerrille. B. 0., aent to Balti
more .for examination is pro

sonnoed by expert to be eqaal to
the beat English breakfast tea.

Ir a man constantly aspires, is
he not elevated? , Pid erer a Kan
try heroism,' magnanimity, troth,
einoerity and find that there was
no advantage In them that it was

rain eodeavort n. D. Thorean,

IT a man tries to go two opposite
roads at the same time he is snre
to split open and it is Jasf so wlth

poor deluded fellow , who thinks
be can serve the Lord while he be
longs to tha Devil. ' - v; ,

, Governor Tillman, ol South
Carolina, is making every effort to
get the Port Royal au'd

' liagusta
railroad from under control of tbe
Ccorgla Central loordeftobtuld op.
Port Jtoyal. II he arm do so Ea

!l put on a line
f t

4

nChildren Cry for Pitcher's Ca8torfa.ftr.cn afZwZr?oP. '
nov8 lfitp


